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„„ „ . ,, _ I 411711 “D «bmoilt conscious
mrs Urimwood s Story of the Horror* She tha whole time, end in awful agony. I did I **aetiy what she ■» -

Grimwood, widow of the late Mr. Frink St I went J!?,!!! eoratoh dinner. Then j I sûrement as need by the spool manufaê-1 . , freshly received from pa-
Olair Grimwood, who was mnrd-< 5 at what I fëlt^ All y°o|'”*r- The early mennfadored thread feQts who have given German Syrup
Manipur : toe rooh P,LLuJhmgl £r<?ken' I / “«ree-oord, the number being da- to their children in the emergencies

Lakhipub, Cachab, April 2 j v L_j 5??,, •M wwla riddled wish ballele, I rived, from the namber of yards to the I of Croun Vnu «rî11 *t;CleS

only to give you particulars. Frank muât axions about Frank’ b went'*Bkg8*“!lg m kN°- j1? yarn' bein« ™ede of ™hat 50 many families lack—a med-
have told yon about the Chief coming with I grounde to try and eré «I TnnM !L*“ be I When th« *22? *wutai together. I Idne containing no evil drug, which 
" inmthed.‘rk.4e3tnodt^?rkb*8,' ^kepï thing of pS-faffi .^hem, .hs^rta? “0ther ca“ administer wkh con
oomiogunt” they drived on th!1 «“"a '°î nffl ‘° ‘.he Verende tasked one I nore.eoning in it, workandiotxT.bUin I fide“Ce t0 the «‘tie ones in their
March. The Chief then had .2 ooF* I look fo? hfm ‘°.na °?t8l<!e ,the 6a‘® and I demanda for meohanioal aoonraoy, six ™ost. cntlcal hours, safe and sure
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day by eome of the 42od. ForPthïe nnr I D8CIDKD WK ”cbi bethnat, I ?J“,nble1‘t* “°mbere. Thread ie a simple
poBe the steps to the house were lined with I î.llhe house was in danger of oatohing fire. I k7„af’ 18 “'“Pj® , ‘hero are 2,000
Sepoys, and “ I The wounded were got Sut as quickly as S. S* V' and e»ob kind goes throogh

THE house generally surrounded. I M?*BreikeXre * ^ “““wb,le- T°or Ih 5,658 01 d,ffer6n* Prooessee.
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that he mn.i h= = neiu without him, and I off. I dodged two shells by running behind 111, ,®m ell, fencing, wrestling, rowing I The dressing of the neok has much to do bow first when a 1»h„ j 06 », 80fo* o, fiThom. to herwn^ey deUyed i We went out at the back of Se ^lmml,,g' rlding-thit no one of’them h ‘ w°m‘D'8 *ood lo”ke. iT .he h.s nirat upon the street ?n anv nn'SJS 
so thtra wte no dnrharh!nd ih dM°t °°?®. b.oaae' »°d had to oroes first a hedge of 5?, ?T «avantages of boxing, says a ?0,k 8 “u5 1,0068 h*10* her ohin ahe »« ornde assembly. y pablio
went away'nmfer the1 nndar^t I Î5?,n8' *nd * b'gb mQd W*H, then a river, “ “Harper's Young People." As ‘2 blr® hertelf What ehe needs is a yard It is very abenrd to say that a make was toyoome earlt on^he ml ? ‘bl‘, I ?®fore w« ooold reach the road. I hadn't If îî il5. “ ie aneqnalled ; not 2'beid8' « Pendant neoklaoe, . rnff of far, shonld always wait nntil “ Udv has reïïf
the 23rd an bring the h?Tn?rv“D I * bet' 8nd 011,7 vetV thin honee I u“®k fB‘b8 h07 a.ma8olea remains inactive ; I °r ,r.in*®’ or » collar as near her sized him. In this, as in moefolher mai"

topersnaSe him to go^ tafkaïiïî? ,r,“S ly,n@ 10 wV‘,tor "» «U °yar the plane, and ÏEÏÏÎ !, \* wlU 8P8,dI*J oonvino* b,“ of ““ ,nd ”ode™ .*»«>»« that are very whioheverofVhem b the first to
not »nH tho m k ^ ’> ^w*10 said he woald I marohed at least 30 miles with no food • I • absolute neoeasity of keeping oool and I pretty. The Medioi flat collars are not and recopnize the nther peroeiveSp ’ Frank“hen7oiS himD.hadt‘t°Hg^e him SS W18 \b° “‘b- «° ‘h® morning o“the “ 6n‘ir? P°®»«-®ion of hi. wF.s ?n order to expen8i7®' »,« ®o«f of dia“hanou* geoZe ”°°«p'8® >b® °>b®r-
would be sent to get him HowevaYT meet "Im * ‘ha Pe°h“ r0ld' hoping to »En e "‘l ““d .,Void de,®»‘- The ;rr»n**d »nd pkroed with *->«.* Way to Get Broken.
œnniH nnt einn ; ® mm. However, he I meet 200 men who we knew were nn I °°xer who cannot control his temnnp ;a I * jewel-handled dagger or aoaint ornament a -a v , . .
7 b tSe Si!"Si80 ïre°f/e‘arned. «bon ‘heir way np to relieve the guard. praotioally at the meroy of a oool, Jkflful ~Nev Tork World. ’ ornemen‘- w^8re»t8heet of pUte glass that feU and
?.“£.?sysSH •i”““»«SE5™1"î?”X“7 »<■-,>»-. ss

iSiif ““ J®n °U,d: »bui djd n0‘ «oooeed 8very 1 *°? d??e °P *° oare much, deliberation, as di.tingni^d^ triïÜ are th^wto^Sff!, th W,hlî.,oola bkeoea8® ^ *h« ‘nnnels it would have to pm
well, and all went to bed early. At 3 o'clock I My ,1®^* Wtire on‘ *° bits, and my arms I undirected notion ,r0m wild’ I mh«„ 8u,« ° B.n“®r‘he mroads of disease throogh. It was too big to travel on the
g°n‘h,lm0rEing.°'*he24,b we 8,18°‘ ap, I Ii’,h!ni!0‘°S ï16^™8' *nd I w«® J»rish®d to develop th mnsolre ofhieWa'^hi8 GoldenM^iMl8 niE® oared- Hr. Pierqe'e «nais. Boit wae made in the south <3 
gave them something to eat, and I with oold and having got so wet in crossing lungs • these re all ? g- . h>» "°*.,en Medio®1 Discovery is sold under a Franoe. It met with trouble in its tria

then they add deft. *8 ,,V85l W. w-rtjo down the road .nl * ’ re all oontinnously in aol.on benefiting or curing joross the Brooklyn Bridge, and h.dlS
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!nff UlT Th inohe8 ,r?m ^here 1 w“ Bland. I for the first lime fate favored us Thaï I d*8trong not injarioue. There I ®ft8e m*y »ffeol the glands, causing swell- “ Why so ?',P^P *
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hn,v8™l,;k Poor amenant Bracken-1 right. We had atilleightd^e'm.râh £ I ,.aam8 on« P«rt of the —------
S?ory„Wenl *b®j wrong road, and the I fore ns to get to British^erritnrv I ÎÜum . a^er day, dealing with I Epitaph» Upon Printers. I _
Sdts ftWM npt°hn hflim. ,rT three though we have been ‘ *’ b bFromeVrirAd8^6,8! ,eer *if,er ye6r ■' he The Manchester (Eng.) Tima tells of I ~
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volleys into him. You oan picture to I rea°bed the British territory,and I took off I osM®d into use. American business man I v„ strain ; morefn! 7b** th»‘ means. Ones til that ui/ilthi8 ,0Tr,the ‘im® tor ten days I *®‘h®7 «row older, do not rednoe the nerv’ “oubi™8 proof8 ,oaI page ”«»•« 
morning I saw Frank. He oame to get ont I La8j 1flghl* 1 forgot to say that before we 10Q? expenditure to correspond with its I Sy errors transpoaitions, outs and doubles • 
some more ammunition, oar Sepoys were I b«d b®e° °°t of the Residency an hoar we I P**a.r,® decline. Business end domestic I nÜ m^re 1° 2vfrfu“1111,11 be«in : 
running short, and that was about 11 At I,ookod b»ok to see it in flames, and I knew I ‘roubles wear upon the nerves. Grammino I The^ Jtn w^î!Tlng ont or ?ri7ln* m :
12 or 1 o'clock some of the offloere and|‘h,a‘ ®7®fy‘hing we had was loat?.!dmy I,n »®ho?‘« « v.Fy bad inrisresnU. Thf I ®“ ‘ br°W 1 ao" may I Cures Also:
w!ü,ïi0iîm8 blŸ ÿ7 eomething to eat. 11 th® only ‘hmg left. There is fearful I br;in°t ‘h® child suffering from overstudy Itie7lsed' corrected, finally worked off. jy
™,!®»ndwiohes for the others who I h®te 0V8r “• People say noth- I [°ba ‘h® blood of elements provided for the Another epitaph reads as follows : NeU FQ Igld’

KM.ÎüfiS.îfiSÏÏ'^ 6S Lumbago,

^KsaafWMi,, sciatica,
The Odd. against ns were enormous jFraiik?80^8"/they wiU be all safe, bit Mti?i The Bnuw* VernacnUr. , m, laet ,mpre«i0n la-rm aeta. SpraifiS,

a5»?SKîaïsJ?>--- N.. J Braise®.
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tore-. loan. Dream. lot of bones. * “ WÜ1 bny * d8p,,b1^a‘ryoa ne7®r «e»"®» *» dance. I A II Achfifi

one'^and its^nîfUtoent wül !» bright,Jd*^d^ P^d8r™,d0n’t ^8°l'ier^*®s»'n1 two Dn*d ^ I TÙe Chas.^ATvOEElBrCo",

hef^à^f0 >What~Hngllah Badlcal. Pamand. hlS^^ùtÆî"

ing from aii of “here^hlf n ïe»8nff“‘ I Rnine °fRtvie>" : man, as generaUy supposed, but a young I ïoronto. Ont.
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thïtM* ÆnT^rf.ouinmfa“2i;?i,,,i2ï’ | He We«M *«f It «tiet.
or money wfil be refunded. This guarantee I, °hioago Tribune: Young wife (with

—»----- J 1 I Young husband ( ooneolingly I —Never
A Blight Klanndentaadtac. I mind, Imogene. Nobody will ever know it 

Texas Siftingt : Irate individual_What bet m*'
hésita jïïf11 by *a*li,lg Sm,‘h that I hadj^ The employing carpenters of Milwaukee 

Calm Individual—I did not tell Smith IZ?^8 ,80“ed *° K17® no more employmentMbXS.1-"'1 ■fiWîSSlSafta"' “*M" -

Into Individual (calming down)_I he»
four pardon. I must have mironderstoof

™ happy aouuwin.
Wh,flr® ot Wisdom that Dome la at theOpea 

Windows.

ju-jara saavsisa
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oooks the outside before the inside le 
heq *®d’ or ®Ise ‘h® oake was made too stiff. 
u>h.!!° fc-h,8e roa®8®raninm leaves put hi
?eho“oniflaDvgor0“b *PP,e jeUy wU1 give *“

The Preoese That
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ting them into the oven. The egg m.hM 
that shine seen on bakers' pies and cakes. 
. i“fla70nD.K poddings, if the milk is rioh.
Sr^iiraiyr3j£‘ 
.bô.ïïs.ï'S sssr “a "°»

The molasses to be need for gingerbread 
îhegnreetiLmePdr.°Vedby ^ flr8‘ boUed*

Oil-cloths should never have soap used 
upon them, ae the lye will destroy the

I | 2bsraaf.Snd ‘h® finlah‘ ~ La*<“’ Home

.2nd of I or «ne omoers to go outside the gate and I '‘® demands for meohanioal aoouraov six 
deoided I °°k' hlm’ and 1 a*‘ down, ntterlv I oord notion had to he m.H. *- -i__ y’.8“

Word I on the veranda when suddenly, to

A Dead Shotgp&ncaËsSs&SS
Hr. Sages treatment of catarrh is far 
superior to the ordinary, and when direo- 
lions are reasonably well followed, resnlto 
in a permanent oare. Don'» longer be in
different to the verified claims of this un- 
failing remedy. 8500 is offered, in good 
laith, foran inonrablo case of Catarrh in 
toe head, by its proprietors, the World’s
N:rr.uMd^gis,t86ooieticD’Bnff^

,, , a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child
hood,whooping cough, eroupfdipli- 

ogn I ™ena ^hd.the dangerous inflamma 
tions of delicate throats and lungs. ® /

NOUS AS TO NEUKWIAB.
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PROMPTLY CURED BY

THE ATTACK ON THE PALACE.
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slon of the w.U in front of the h0n.?“nd 
brooght ont there four big gone, and oom- 
menoed shelling the house. I think the 
horror of those hours will last to the end of
5&M«a*s-Sun

direotions!
Heavy Are went on for four hours, and at
deo?d«S°kai.‘b*e 4oo onel and ‘he Chief 
deoided that terms most be made to
■ave us at all, as we had hardly env am munition left. The buglers w« Jent to 
toundthe '• cease fire," but for eome time 
the firing continued. It stopped at last
îdth iïlre “* «"“î 008 01 theoffloers ont 
““h «letter asking for terms. The Jnbrsi 
sent baok to say that if the Chief wodd 
oome out to the gate that he would come, 
ÎS0.’ J®*!1*hat oould be done. Bo the 
Olrief, the Oolond, Frank, the Beoretarv 
snd Assistant Commissioner and one 
oflioer dl went oat. This was about 8 30 
to the evening, and we had eaten nothing 
h^nîhî'tn is? u ”°anded were then sU
Z^!SL^L b, .I .“ldinoy'. “d °"« ot the 
cellars turned into a hospital. I pray that
I may never see snoh a sight again. There 
were crowds of them ; some dying. Poora 
**• B{a°ke°bnry wae the firstTahot aufgl 
«ver, both lege broken, both arme, buUeti^ at

on the
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Th£ BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
POU B7 tSPOOISTC ITOTWTTMi»
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THOUSANDS OF BOTTICI 
GIVEN AWAY YEANLY.With • stout pair of boots, a " Tam 

o'Shanter M cap or felt ** » ■
“ rough! it11 ell day and oome

~Th® Brantfmd oenene oammlari^, I frills and gay lawnTand bÜl<!i^0-Ki<î?T^d 
fflît 1M5«.I,,8M’ WbU8 ,b8|y«!ll”.kl?mP“d toinoM.-Hmueteefen’
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